
GOOD OR EVIL RETURNS

Dr. Tallage Says Actions May Make
lU Circuit of Many Years.

fiat They Will Surely Como Back to Us lo
Bless or Bins! Our Live

iCopyi-VM- , mil.)
' Wasiusoton, D. C.- -In thin diseounm
JJr. ialmnge show that thfi goorl or evil
we do returns to blrs or blast in; text,
Isaiah xi, i2, "It ii Jin that aittoth upon
the circle of the earth."

While yet people thought that the
world va flat mid thonsandu of years be-
fore they found out that it was round
Iuinh, in my text, intimated the eh.ipe
01 it Got titling; upon rhe circle of the
earth. The moHt beautiful fipure in nil
geometry is the circle. God made the uni-
verse on a plan of the circle.

There are in the natural world straight
lined, angles, parallelogram, diagonals,
quadrangles, but these evidently are nottjod'a favorites. Almost everywhere
where you find Him gcometrizing you find
the circle dominant, and if not the circle
then the curve, which is a circle that died
young. If it had lived long enough it
would have been r full orb, a periphery.
An ellipse is ft circle pressed only a little
too hard at the sides.

Giant's causeway in Ireland shows what
God thinks of mathematics. There arc
over 35,000 columns of rocks octagonal,
tiexagonal, pentagonal. These rocks seem
to have been made by rule and compass.
Kvcry artist has his molding room whore
he may make fifty shapes, but he chooses
one shape as preferable to all others. I
will, not say that the Giant's causeway
was the world's molding room, but I do
say out of a great many figures God secmt
to have selected the circle as the best.
"It is He that sitteth on the circle of the
earth." The stars in a circle, the moon
in a circle, the sun in a circle, the universe
in a circle and the throne of God the cen-
tre of that circle.

Apprecition of this would correct the
architecture of churches, whose shape is
often a defiance, of divine suggestion.
When men build churches they ought to
imitate the idea of the Great Architect
and put the audience in a circle, knowing
that the tides of emotion roil more easily
that way than in straight lines. Six thou-
sand years ago God flung this world out of
His right hand, lint He did not throw it
out in a straight line, but in curvilinear,
with a leash of love holding it so as to
bring it back again. The world started
from His hand mire and Edenie. It has
been rolling on through regions of moral
ice and distemper. How long it will roll
God only knows, but it will in due time
make complete circuit and come back to'
the place where it started the hand of
God pure and Edrnic.

The history of the world goes in n cir-
cle. Why is it that the shipping in our
day is improving so rapidly? A scientific
shipbuilder says it is because men are
imitating in some respects what the small
wits deride, the old model of Koah's ark,
not as we see it in old time pictuieH, but
as it really was according to tho account
given. Great ships have we now, but
where in the ship on the sea that
could outride a deluge in which the heaven
and the earth were wrecked, landing all
the passengers in safety, two of each Kind
ef living cveatures, hundreds of thousands
of species?

Pomology will go on with its achieve-
ment!) until after many centuries the
world will have plums and pears equal to
the paradisaical. The art of gardening
will grow for renturies. and after the
Downing and Mitchells of the world have
done their best in the far future the art of
gardening will coins up to the arbore3ceme
of the year h

If the tinkers of colored glass go on im-
proving they may in soino centuries be

hie to mske something oqunl to the cast
window of York minster, which was built
in the vcar 1290. We are six centuries be-
hind those artists. But tho world must
keep 'on toiling until it shall make tho
complete circuit and couio up to tho skill
of those very men.

If the world , continv.es to improve in
masonry, we shall have after awhile, per-
haps after the advance of centuries, mor-
tar equal to that which I saw in the wall
of an exhumed English city built in the
time of the Momar.s lflOO years ago, that
mortar ga good os the day in which
it was made, having outlasted the brick
and the atone. I say, after hundreds of
years masonry may advance to that point.

If the world stands long enough we may
lave a city as large as they had in old
times Babylon, five times the site of Lou-
don. You may go into the potteries of
England and you find them making cups
and vases after tho style o tho cups and
vases exhumed from Pompeii.

The world is not going back.. Oh, no!
Bm it is Bwinging in a circle, and will
eonie around to the styles of pottery
known so long ago ns the days of Pompeii.
The world must keep on progressing until
it makes the complete circuit. Tht) curve
is in tho right direction; the curve will
keep on until it becomes the circle.

Well, now, what is true in the material
universe is true in God's moral novern-me-

and spiritual arrangement. That is
the meaning of Ezekicl's wheel. All com-
mentators agree in saying that the wheel
means God's providence, lint ft v.heel is
of no use unless it turns, and if it turn it
turns around, and if it turns around it
moves in a circle. What then? Are wo
pajts of a great iron machine whiilcd

round and around whether we will or
not, the victims of inexorable fate? No!
to far from that I tdiall show you that wo
ourselves atart the circle of good or bnd ac-
tions, and that it will surely como around

gain to us un!t by divine intervention
it be hindered. These bad or pood actions
may make the circuit of many years, but
eome back to in they will as certainly as
that God sits on the circle of tho earth.

Jezebel, the worst woman of the Hiblc
- Vi'ikespearo copying his Lady Macbeth
from her picture slew Nalioth because she
wanted hin vineyard. While the dogs were
eating the body of Xaboth Klijali, the
prophet, put down his compass and
marked a circle fro.n those dogs clear
around to the dojj that, should eat tho
body of Jezebel, tho murderess. "Impossi-
ble!" the people said. "That will never
happen." Who is that being flung out of
the palace window? Jezebel. A few bourn.
at ley they canio around, hoping to bury
her. They find only tho palms o the'
hands and the ahull. Tho doss that dt-- ;

voured Je-eh- el and the dugs that devoured
Nalwtli. Oh, what ft owin, what an awful
circuit!

Jjiit it is sometimes tlij care that tlrs
circle sweeps throiHili a century or through
nuiny centuries. Tho world started with
a theocracy for government that ii. God
wan the president and emperor of tho
Jorld. People got tired of a theocracy.
They said: We don't want God directly
interfering with the affairs of tho world,
yive us a monarchy." Tho wnrid had a
monarchy. 1'Vnn a monarchy it ia going
tn lime a limited monarchv. After awhile
tlie limited monarchv will be given up
id tho republican form of government

will be everywhere dominant and reco.-nizcd- .

Then the world will get tired of
the republican form of government, and it

have en anarchy, which is no govern-
ment at nil.

And the.i all nations, finding out that
man is not capable of righteously govern--

man, will cry out again for theocracy
Jiid any, "Let God coniu had; and condui t

! affairs of tho world."
l'.very step monarchy, limited uionar-''- .

republicanism, anarchy only differ-"- 't
steps between tho iirat theocracy and

V" last theocracy or segments' of the great
snvle of the earth on which God aits.

Hut do not become impatient because
u cannot see tho curve of evenU and

Vwrrfcre concliido that Cod'a corernmar.t" going to breuk down. History tells us
Cii 111 t'ie nmliing of tho pyramids it took

men two years drug ore stone from
'lie quan.y amf pllt jt ill(o tnc pyramids.

nu.n gtii-- livtd can afford to work soIuly us that, cannot God in the building
01 eternities afford to wait?"t though God should take 10,000

' d'aw a circle? IShall we t"ke our
"He watch which wo Iwivo to wind up

l PesuU the f lock of eternal ieef If,
aicuiuuig to the liible, u thousand years
i,,u woJ sight ns one dav, then, accord-"- 8

to that cnh'iilntmu the BUM years of
'no movhi'a ri.:l.-iic- ) ,t. ony to

,:' " 'V0'" Monday to Murdav.
.'t it l o,t,.i the ea5e thnt the rebound

vuicker. the return is much imkUr tha.l

that. The elrel is sooner' completed:
You resolve that you will do what good
you can. In on week you put a word of
counsel m the heart of a Pabbath-schoo- l
child. During that same week you give a
letter of introduction to a young man
struggling in business. During the same
week you make an exhortation in a prayer
meeting. It is all gone. You will never
hear of it, perhaps, yon think. A few
years after a man comes uo to you and
says, "You don't know me, do you?" You
say, "No. I don't remember ever to have
spen you." "Why," he says, "I was In
the Sabbath-schoo- l class over which yon
were the teacher. One Sunilev vou
vited me to Christ; I Accepted the offer,
Yon see that church with two towers yon-
dor?" "Yes," you say. He says. "That is
where I preach, or, "Do you see thnt gov
crnor's house? That is where I live."

One day n man enmra to you and says
"Good morning." You look at him and
say, "Why. you have the advantage of me;
I cannot place you." He savs. "Don't you
remember thirty years ago giving me a let-
ter of introduction to n vnims man a let
tcr of introduction to William K. Dodge?"
"Yes, yes. 1 do." He says, "I am the
num. That was mv first strn toward
fortune. Hut I have retired from business
now and am giving mv time to philanthrO'
pies and public interests. Come up to my
house nna see me."

Or a man comes to vou and cava: "t
want to introduce mvseif to you. I went
into a praver meeting some rears ago,
sat back by the door. You arose to make
an exhortation. That talk changed the
course of my life, and if I ever get to
heaven under God I will owe my salvation
to you. in only ten, twenty or thirty
years the circle swept out and swept back
again to your own graiotui nraTt;

. But sometimes it is a wider circle and
does not retrrn lor a great while. 1 saw
a bill of expenses for burning Latimer
and Bidlcy. The bill of expenses has these
items among others:

Shillings. Pence,
One load of fire fagots 3 4

Cartage for four loads of wood.. 2
Item, a post 1 " 4

Item, two chains . 3 4

Item, two staples fl

Item, for laborers 2 8

making in all 25b. Pd. Thnt was cheap
fire, considering all the circumstances, but
it kindled a light winch rhone all around
the world and aroused the inartvr snirit.
and out from that burning of

"

Latimer

wider, starting other circles, convolutinr.
overrunning, circumscribing, overreaching
an neaven a circle.

rut whnt is true of the good is just as
true of the bnd. You utter a jlnnder
'against your neighbor. It has gone forth
from your teeth. It will never come back,
ij'nu think. You have done the man all
.the mischief vou can. lira rejoice to see
him wince. You say. "Didn't I give it to
.him?" That word has gore out, that
.slanderous word, on its poisonous and
blasted way. You think it will never do
you any hnrm. But I an watching that
word, and I see it beginning to curve and
it curves around, and it is niminjr at your
heart. You had better dodge it. You can-
not dodge it. It rolls into your bosom,
and after it rolls in a void of an old book
rolls in ofter it, snyinc: "With what meas-
ure ye mete it shell be measured to you
again."

You maltreated r.n aged pircnt. You
begrudge him the roem in your house.
You me impatient with his whimsicalities
end garrulity. It makes you mad to hear
him tell the same story twice. You give
him food ho cannot mastie.ite. You wish
he was away. You wonder if he is going
to live forever. He will be gone very soon.
His steps are shorter and shorter. He is
going to stop. Hut God has an account to
settle with you on that subject. After
awhile your eye will be dim, and your miit
will halt, and the sound of the grinding
will be low, and you will tell the same
story twice, and your children will wonder
if you will never be taken nwny. They
called you "father" once. Now they call
you the "old men." If yon live a few
yer.iM longer they will call you the "oid
chap." What arc those rough words with
which your children are accosting you?
They are tho echo of the very words you
us"d in the ear oC your old father forty
years orro.

A gentVuien pns.s'.ng along the avenue
yaw a son dragging hi father into the
street by tho hair of the bend. The gentle-
man, oulra;,'.d at this brutal conduct, was
about to punish the offender, when tho
old man arose and said: "Don't hurt him.
lt'o all riisht. Forty years ago this very
morning I dragircd out my father by the
hair of his head!" It is a circle. Oilier
sinR may be adjourned to the next world,
but maltreatment of parents is punished in
this world. That circle is made quickly,
vt.-- quicklv.

The meanest thing a mnn can do is after
some difliculty has been settled to bring
it up n.ain. and God will not do anything
like Hint. God's memory is mighty t.ioueh
to bold all the events of the ago, but
there is one thing that is aura to flip Hie
memory, one thing He is sura to forget,
and that is pardoned transgression.

How do I know it? I will prove it.
"Their sins and their iniquities will I re-

member no more" "131esed is he whose
ransgrcs-iio- is forgiven."

Hut do not ntit the mistake of i 'link-
ing that this doctrine of the circle stops
iv ith this life. It rolls on through heaven.
You might quote in opposition to me what
Pt. John save ahout the city of heaven.
Ho says it "lieth four square. ' That does
necrn to militate iainst this idea of a eir-c'- e.

Hut do yon not know there is many a
square house that has a family circle fac-
ing each other and in a circle moving.
and I can prove that this is so in regard
to heaven, tit. John says, "I heard tho
voice of many angels round about tho
throne and the beasts and the elders."
And apain he snvs. "I saw round about
the throne four and twenty seats." And
aain he says, "There ,w as a ralubow round
about the throne."

The two former imply, a cire'e: the last,
cither a circle or a semicircle. Tho iiea:s
facing each other, the niiacls facing each
other, the men facing each other. Heaven
an amphiiluau'3 of gloiy. CireunHorenco
.of patriarch a' d prophet and unostle. Cir-
cumference of Scotch Covenanter.1 and
'Thebau lei;ion ami Alhiwueiw. Circumfer-
ence, of the good of all aea. Periphery
of sjilendor ii'iiiiiHcined and indescribable.
,A circle! A cir le!

lint every circumference nirst hive a
centre, and what is tho centre cf this heav-
enly circninfticn'e? Christ. Hiii nil the
'cloiv: His all the nrais?: His all the
(crowns. Ail heaven wreathed into a d

round about Him. Take off th im-

perial sandal from Kis fsot ond behold tho
scar of the gpikc. Lift, the coronet of do-

minion from His brow and te where was
tho laceratijii of the briers. Come elo.er,
all heaven. Narrow f !iu circle around Hi
great heart. O Christ, the Saviour! O
Christ, the man! O Christ, the God!
Keep Thy throne forever, seated on the
circle of the earth, seated on the Circle of
heaven.

"On Ohrml, the solid rock, I stand;
All other eroutid is shifting sand."

An Austrian rtoy's I.uek.
A little Austrian boy recently met

with a piece of luck. Ho lived In a
street lu Budupe&t, and whenever the
Emperor Francis Joseph drove past on
his way to the station, tho lad always
greeted Ms majesty by vigorously wav-
ing his hat. The Emperor noticed the
child, and whenever he was In the
Hungarian capital looked for his young
friend. This continued for quite six
years, until one day the boy was miss-
ing from his usuul post. Aa hour
later a messeniscr from the Emperor
called aV the bouso and inquired what
had become of him. Ou learulnif that
the lad, who was now 12 years of aire,
had been sent to school, the Einporir
promised to pay for. his education and
afterward make an oOlccr ol him If

were physically fit.

The Oldest French I minor tot.
Legouve, the oldest of thu Frencl

lmmortHlB, la 01 and U still lmlustrloin
.probably In deference to his famutu
aylnr: "It Is often said that God

condemned mun to work. ThlB Is ab-

surd. God cmideinued man to live and
pave him wotl: aa a mitigating

Injh!er.
Little Agnes had been a regular at-

tendant at the Sunday School last win-
ter. The other day the school opened
again after the vacation, and the teacher
decided to have a general review of all
the ground covered by the primary de-
partment. She started, very properly,
at the beginning.

"Children," said she, "after Adam was
created how was Eve brought into the
world?

A half-doze- n hands went into the air.
"Willie Smith may answer," said the

teacher.

"Now. children, that is correct. And
from what bone was woman created?"

There was an awful silence in the
classroom. Finally little Agnes' hand
went up like a shot.

"You may answer, Agnes."
Her decision came quickly.
"The jawbone," said she.

A Cnlnmltons Onme.
Mr. Buggins (reading account of

football game) In the second half the
quarterback lost his head and

Mrs. Buggins (interrupting) Good-
ness me! I've heard of them losing
their arms and legs, but to lose their
heads! What an awful game it must
be!

Bnslnoss.
"Yes," said the returned traveler,

"it's eight years since I left home."
"So I was saying to Merchant this

morning."
"Merchant? Why, when I left he was

selling out at a sacrifice to go West."
"Well, he's still selling out."

The Dlototlo nn-- Hygienic Omintto
snys: "Walter Baker & Co., of Dor-
chester, Sinus., U. S. A., have given
years of study to the skilful prt'pnra-tlo- n

of cocon and chocolate, and have
devised machinery and systems pecu-
liar to their methods of treatment,
whereby the purity, pulntnbility, and
highest nutrient characteristics are re-

tained. Their preparations are known
the world over and have received the
highest Indorsements from the medical
practitioner, the nurse, and tho lutcl-ligc-

housekeeper and caterer."
The Cook's Warning.

Wife "Well. John, I'll have to do
Iho cooking now. The cook left with-
out warning this afternoou."

Husband "Not exactly without
warning. She told me this morning
I had better bring home some dyspep-
sia tablets but I didn't quite
catch on to what meant." Judge.

KwC&t Anil fruit anirlfl will nnf lUmnnln BnnAm
flvftri with PnTiiv 17.rtv.wca nv.. l. ,. . l.
ail druggists.

Wlien a girl dreams of an elopement
she allows ner imagination to run away
wiin ucr.

The average woman is generally too
busy talking to stop and think.

100 Reward. SJIOO.
The readers of this naner will bo n!naari In

learn that there Is at least one dreaded dis
ease that science has been ablo to cure in all
its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive euro now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con
stitutional disease, rcqniros a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and mn-co-

surfaces of the system, thereby destroy
ing me iouiKintion or tno disease, onU giving
the patient strength by building up the con
stitution and assisting nature in doing its
work. Tho proprietors havo so much faith in
its curative powers that they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars for any case that it fails to cure,
bcud for list of testimonials. Address

F. J. Cheshy 4 Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Tills are the best.

Rome poets write because thev are in
spired, and others because they are hun
gry.

Best For the Bowels.
No matter what alls you. headaohe to a

cancer, you will never get well until your
bowels are put right. C&soaiietb help nature,
cure you without a gripe or pain, produce
easy natural movements, cost you just 10
cents to star' getting your health buck.

Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put up
in metal boxes, cvorr tablet has C. C. C.
tampod on it. Beware of imitations.

Success often, denends unon knowinir
when to quit.

Brooklyn, N. Y.. Oct. 31. After invostic.it- -
Ing Garfield Tea. which is ouile univorsallv
acknowledged to be the best family remc.ly.it
is not difficult to explain iti suoeess it Is the
medicine for good results! It Is manufactured
here by the Garlleld Tea Co. In their new ond
attractive laboratory and is made wholly from
simple, sweet, Rnuwniml.lieaim-glvln- uorbs.
Garfield Tea ia the original herb cure for
ccnaiipaiton ana sick nestiacbe.

"You gire mo a pane," remarked the
broken window to the glazier.

MRS. IQ.U, ROSER

Grand-Xieo- o of nt

James K. Polk, Writes to
Mrs. Tinkham Saying:

" DeabMrs. Pixuua.m : I have been
married for nearly two years, and bo
lar have not been'ble3 iod with a child.
1 have, howeve, suffered with a com- -

femalo troubles undFlicationof until very recently.
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"Tho Talua of Lytlh i', Pink-limit- 's

Yogrettiblo Compound was
called to my attention by uu iutimute
friend, whouo Ufa had sfcuply teen a
Jirluro with. Inflammation und ulcer-mio-

raid a few buttle of your Com-

pound cured her ; tho can hardly
Believe It herself she enjoys
such blcssc-- I health. I took four
bottles of yonrCompound and consider
myself cured. I urn onco mora lu tine
health and spirits ; my domebtio and
official duties all seem cusy now, for I
feel so stronff I can do three times
what I used to do. You have a host of
friends In Denver, and arnonir the bent
count, Yours very gratefully , Mm.
In. L. liomcn, BU'O 18lh Ave., Denver,
Col." fSOOO forftlt If about Uttlmonlal li net

If you nro 111, don't liesltnto to
pet nbottleof LydlaK. lMiikhain'a
Vcsretttblo Compound at oitce,
and write to Mrs. lMiiklimn,
Lynn, Muus., for unuciul advice
itireo.

rV:l:S i ThompionVl Wi

St. Jacobs 'OH For Chest-Coll- s, ItroD.
ehitls, Croop, anil Pleurisy,

An ontward application for bronchial diff-
iculties is many times far mora effective than
syrups, cough mixture, cod llvor oil, Ao.,
simply because it penitrate through to the
direct cause, which Is, ns a rule, an accumula-
tion of matter or growth lightly adhered to
the bronchiij tube i.

Ht. Jacobs Oil, poasctslng aa it does those
wonderful penetrating powers, enables U to
boson these adh'ulom and to induce free ex-

pectoration. Cases havo been known whers
ojpoctorntions.have boon o:aminod aft ir St.
J.vobj Oil has boon applied, and thi oxact
formation was clearly shown, whore tho ad-

hesions had been rimoved or pulled off the
bronchial tubes. All irritation of the del-

icate mucous niamh.Mii.' of tho bronchia is
quickly remivcd by ths healing and soothing
properties of St. Jacobs Oil. In caics of croup
and whooping cough in children St. Jacobs
Oil will be found siipsrior to any othsr
remedy.

Ht. Jacobs Oil is for salo throughout the
world. It is clean to use not at all greaiy or
oily, as Its name might Imply. Fur rheu-
matism, gout, sciatica, neuralgia, cramp,
pleurisy, lumbago, aoro throat, bronchitis,
soreness, stiffness, bruises, toothache, head-
ache, backache, foetnehi, pains in the chest,
pains in the back, pains in the shoulders,
pains ia the limbs, and all bodily achea and
pains it baa no equal. It acts like magic.
Safii, aur.', Bnd never falling.

King Edward is the first British mon-
arch to play golf since the daya of James

FITSperraanenilycnreil. eiotsornerron
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Norre Restorer. C 2 trial liottlo and treatise free
Dr. It. H. Knur., Ltd.. 981 Arch Bt.. Phila. Fa.

It seems funny that people go to the
salt ocean for fresh air

Kxtrartlon la not liberality.
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Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for ehlldrra
teething, soften the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays painjsswreoa&o s bonis

Even the most expert equilibrist ean'i
always balance a set of bonks.

Piso's Cnre for Consumption Is an Infallible
nedlcinefor eongbsand colds. N. W.Bauckl,
Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb, 17, IWiO.

A womaii't idea of being stingy ir tc
know a secrei and not tell it.

MADE, BY THff MAKER Of

OILED CLOTHING
HAVE THE DOIMT4

iOrCXCCLLENCE AND CiVC
W1PI.ST8 SATISFACTION

$8.00 For this
ST VOUW TTION.

Warranted Accurate
OthflT slMS equally low.

BUY OF TMI MAKER
loass (Bs Vmjt Iho Freight.)

BurouAarroir, N. T.
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DRUMMOUDftATUIJALLEAF"

OLOPEACH&HONEY
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E. Rice, areenville," Cross Bow,"
"Master Workman," "Sickle,"
"Planet," "Neptune," Razor,"

Cross Tie," Varginy."

GZTD TAOS MAY ASSORTED IN SECUR1NQ PRESENTS.

Our new illustrated
CATALOGUE OF PRESENTS

FOR 1902
includa articles not shown contain tlio

Bttractivo Presents ever offered for Tags,
be by receipt postage

(Catalogue be ready for mailing about January tr:02.)

offer of PrssenU Tags expire Nov. 30th, 1902.
CONTINENTAL TOBACCO COMPANY.

Write address tlainlv outside nartaros
containing Tags, and requests for Presents to
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$900 TO $1500 A YEAR
We want intelligent Men und Women

TrATeHiif? Kepmientntive cr locnl Manajrw;
kalary $900 to fty m year ud nil etjxniwi,
according: to exptrirnce and ability. VVe aj
wnnt locfll reprcwntatiwa : aalary py to $ ia ft
week and comuii!iion( dependtna; upon the tim
fVvoted. 8end Mnmp fur full partlculara ant

poflltiou prefered. AddrtM, lept. B.
TUB BKLL COMPANY, Philadelphia, fa.

WILIS PILLS BIQiEST OFFH EililA3T
Fnrotily Kltlnni w wliv ar-- i 1 en A?if l. J. l.

flrHA, lu ttnys tnt'iiiiieat ot th ins lljtat tiMirth, and put you on tuj tr.vk now nukt ,tfoT
crrlKntnt your hun. Addrm ult orient)
It. U. WilU Hr.llrlii. t.oinitit.r, S .Iiaa.bciltt., Ilrtirnrsitrits till. ItrtAioj J.ajujt
I ttOImllaiiu Avu., VVushhiifiaii. l, J.

t.old .lrdal ttt tuhnlo txptmltlon.
MclLIIENNY'S TABASCO
IT PAYS ADVERTISE
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